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ïtcbings, irritations, pimples.
jdssj^íwH» ss*^ hands and baby
iiumore. Cutiana Soap arid
Ointment are supremely effec¬
tive. Relief is immediate and
?healment, in most cases, iscom¬
plète, speedy and permanent.
Sa^jîlo Each Free by Hall

j The Ideal salesman ts the Want
direct » in method--coavinc-

jpg ia argument-ajid reaching
^wweda of customers in one

A GOOD FEATURE
AT BIJOU TÖÖAYI

'One ÄKBion DoBtarft At Th*

At the Bijou today wiíl bc shown
a very thrilling und entertaining pto«
turo entitled, "One Million Dollars«"
Richard Duval!, a noted crimloolp-

gist, while inuring lu ln«J}», saves tfeofife of à Buddhist priest who re¬
wards him with the presentation ot a
wonderful crystal globe. By "gaslng
in it -the priest demonstrates .'. that
Duval! can fall into a cataleptic state
and hia astral body ia released'and ii
free to roam at will.

'

Leaving the
temple. Duval I collides with Grace
Eiiicott, who te touring tiie far east
with her aunt, tho'Countess 'D'Estéa
and the count. A mutual, admiration
between Grace'and' Dayall results
from tho accidental meeting. .

'

Later, in New York, the. mistress of
Count Üísatés makes imune ¡ai do*
mends "which, he cannot meet* ."Wlib
his housekeeper, Mrs. Cooke, hal
plana to put bia wife out of the way [and thus obtain ber fortune. Poi co ii
ls-put in candy which the countess!
cata. Her sudden death, arouses tho
susplcioa of her niece. On his return
to New York Duvnll experiments |
?tv ith the m a eic .niobe. He la nurpris¬
ed and pleased to seo the face ol the
girl .helmet: in India. Further ex¬
periments, while In the cataleptic
state, discloses part ot the plot that
re nultcd'in tho death of Grace's aunt,
which-has cheated, her out of the
fortune."

A white ila doeBnt travel very far jbefore it gets a black eye.
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Fight to Death vvith Both
Sides Holding on like Bull¬
dogs Until the Germans
Retired to Their Base,

0-, ¡m ..----O

A llONO tho British sailors wiso onA their return told ot the NorthJ^k »ea naval buttle ono describes
.?. a duel worthy of the Nelson
tradition between tue Invincible and n
bis Overman warship, tbe Identity of
walch la uncertain.
"The two chips." be enid, "fought Ukobulldogs, ell gnus firing at once and

most of them huting, tfitb suets an
enormous weight »f metal pouring out
that the. duel waa bound to be abort
lt lasted lesa tuan thirty minutes.
"If,waa n fight to death, and both

snips died. The Gerann rossel, boret
into fiâmes and .sank. Almost imme¬
diately afterward the Invincible fol¬
lowed her-tb tin; bottom. Both sankwith their Sags dying. The water was
strewn with men dead and olive. Bul
tn the midst of tiie fierce fight it wac
impossible to arrest the activities foi
the purpose of saving life.
"Tho Queen Mn ry was In tho thick

est or. the fight and did bein ry. dumageShe then became tbe center of tho eon
verging fire of several powerful.German ships., fihe broke in two and wm
down.

« "The lot of the Indefatigable wai
very similar. She whs in n sraashhnfight at close quarters. Then .the Hf)
v?ns blown, ont of .her. The Warrio
bad to be.abandoned nt high, sea nffe
being towed for ten hours.
"The WnrH plte, which wno'ono of tbearliest vessels to return to the bast

dashed between .the Warrior and. bcehèmies and received n salvo meant fo
the badly hit Warrior. She did nc
save tho .Warrior, but probably-savethe WA"""0*'* crew.*'., ^
r Sijj : Shells rat Short Hft^ge;. ,

.A survivor of the Warriortold.th!Story:
. "We got to -very close quarters, lathaia ROQO yards, I should say, >. it wi
fair- weather, hot misty. A wester

Sip hud subsided, the eiitlro Gernni
vy "seemed but against: 'us aud'e

?s&lpS wero firing.Ss fast as they con,seïvo'-thelr .guns.
.JJThe \whole .' sea i looked. like onbloody braefield, At such"-mort rani

you 'conk! 'scarcely miss,. Great 14
'inch phelia, wore coming, at UH all tl
»timé,... .Some smaßhed .clean throu;
thc-Mlp. killing every .mau they ,tone'ed* -We»engaged ship suer'»hip. X
accounted for. two light eru'uors and
destroyer. "

-'",-.."We saw-'the Queen- Mary >blow ~

as n result of concentrated fire,;
.looked ili if a mognaiuo exploded. 8
broke In two and -vent down like
stone. It waa ull.over In a couple'minutes.

tfítlght in tho hottest'o? tho battle
was Impossible to pick, up .men ont
the .irater. ',-

'«The Indefatigable went down mathe: same ' way- the bad giveu I
enemy a pounding, and they.gave .1
uuniu. to her. Our losses.on the' Wirtbr were. few. We.were badly boh
One Cf her eñotués was smashed, sthe others stopped.
"One.of bur ships toot; us into t

and.drew. us ont of. the. llue-a gra
bit of -work tn -tbs middle ofisbeli!and torpedo nttneka: We should tu
reao'ied the base. I 'think, ir tho .ihaú not gone np. W« shifted shwithout any lusa of life.
^%AU;-':wé/^^nt'la-another ship ie
another 'go* st tba Germans, for tl
sra jolly worth fighting."

Describes the Battle.
Another survivor tells this storythe tittie::
.**Ths battle cruiser squadron t

shoving .through the water ot twei
five knots, destroyers und. light cn
era tn their appointed places. Thewies as smooth as a mill pond, the «
was warm, and a slight baie hung o
tbs trater. For well nigh sixteen ho
the squadron steamed steadily on. tl
thé destroyer screen reported the pi
ence of enemy craft-small' craft,
significant .perhaps ot the presence
bigger vessels. A smart little desire
action -was begtm. A tight crnl
dashed UP to asçlar, ,«ud sooj- thé i
phasecf thé bartie was lo tun cwü
"Later the bettie cruisers Joined, i

«.ken the enemy appeared with the
Strength bi. his battle; cruiser squad
fili de elements bf an evenly coate«
kttle were present.
"But the racdioesB with which

Germans accepted the challenge n
have sst Admiral Beatty to tidal
hard.The' ?&^'ftárejíd i freís -.t
¿pint pf «no
tactics not te fight m*#/th*rthere ia surètfçr «"orw^b abt fig»the SÄhidb, always »ed at any <
For thc first time educe the war psthey stood up to Beatty ead bia. st

ï^^as^^n^u^^^^t '» Tbe i
ts?«£-tiMÍ-pM^

^^^^^^^^

How the Bid British Ships
Were Sent to the Bottom.
Warrior Abandoned Af¬
ter Fight to save Hèr.

danon A iru to to tho Jr old enemy thai
they were very much nitre. From the
Tiger there went a shell which, as
tho.,'j in ii position to observa reported,
got one of the Derrfl'luger's turrets sod
wiped out ev gun erewi Others were
planted with equally deadly effect on
tho enemy, and-unless the Tiger's men
ore greatly óu.t: In their caleula tiona
there is not much more likely to Le
beard of the Derrflhiger, ',.'«". 1

'The battle raged with tremendous
violoncello air was' filled with watte
hot steel, dim and silvers. Kars were
deafened hs thé tromend»Ms crash ruid
cist ter.' li nil Sin; opposing forces re¬
ma Sued aa th:>y \yere the result waa lu*
evitable! "

"The hattie cruiser notion was fought
With tho enemy.lying close td ueutral
Danish waters .of? Jutland, Everything
was gubjg well with Admiral Beatty
when ' the four suuerdreaduuuguta
came up end«rushed lu to cet off the
enemy from bis- Bouthera taise. Ad¬
miral Ber.."ty was then to drive Ul from
tho northeast and either force the Ger¬
mans to shelter In ueutral waters or to
compel them to nccetA the challenge of
the heavy battleships.

Germana Re-enforced.
"The îîîfîiîegy was excellent, but it

waa applied tod late. From the south
came, reinforcements which provided
the ex ¡da ii at ion of the phenomenon of
the Germans.- accepting 'Admiral Beat*
ty's challenge, "From tho south came
the' major portion of the German grand
licet. Tho Waropite got "tho brunt of
the first uttuc!:. -11 ls said that abe be¬
came laelated fröro ber. consorts sud
got KuVrcunded by half n dozen «bips.
;6b*. made ^ firtnia^r'ágbt. 8be dis«
.posed of more thau'onc of. them and hy
clever maneuvering. chowed a '..clean
pair of -beets. ^Thè ' ot^Ter snperil read-
naughts rcth'cd to tho ua'slstanoe'of tue
hattie cnusera. Which were ttim fticed
«Ith the (headenI ordeal of tackling
unsupported the .flower of the Gorman
navy. . lt to lbj» phase" of tbe 6ÚMwhich will '.got dfo^vn ns ono .ot the mopsgallant deéúa'ín British naval history,
"in- naval const ruction

'

you chooso
between.ppêëd and protection. Dattlecroisera Cr^buf/t primarily for speedhud: nrd not fnt ti:lided to face'up to a
prolonged fisht-Sgalhst heavy armored
end

'

heavily ' ßöulied eblp»_ Ailiaira I
Beatty kher^ bét' ristjs ho wau to ruo.
but ho bad to nokl thu'enemy nt all
costs.' S2o' know-tho grand 'fleet was
not far 'behind... and be knew whet
lt meant ir he ..could ho'4 on untilVice Admiral 8lr John Jellicoe arrived.
What Bèatry : and j his men went
through dtiring those boura of. inferno
nb .ohé but. thomaelfes .,eao ever
realise. Strong men. oliyshiaily strong
and strong' ¿óf. uerves, inen who.bnd
looked death lu the faco in naval ne¬
ttona bc-fore,' obudds;red aa they thought
or lt; r

:
".It ^da-;:like'forty-thsnderstorms

rolled hitó on e.''ns hi one of them. ,," .it wuk OH if nil tho ammunition tu
j Great Byltnln and Gejinauy. lind WEB
let off* hrone-half, nour,* ¿aid anothor,

i was bejl,' was » the corutnenest
description of itu"

9;;jv Kept Eecorà ot Battle.
A. correspondeat' of

'

the GlasgowHerald writ«»}: K-

"One man of the'fleet who wai tn
the thick pt Jt'possesses sn odd; rejlc
of the fight of hi« own making-a ilma
table of tho bátthitgifin^ tho boms of
the différent occurrences abd written
on the back' oí a.treasury note '

"lt had ntl the eppcarcuce- of ODO of
those ela borato time tables that «port¬
ing writers givo at Ute end of theirda*
Bcripticn of Eomu Importunt game,
when a dashing three-quarter goes
through to score s brilliant t«*?' whjchmakes.- tbs grand stand rise Ss one
mah.', 1

"At present.and doubtless hereafter
that treasury nato \yill not be exchang¬ed. U Is f*ot. s scrap of. paper with
certa In rn on ctn ry. vu i « e, hut/ a" his tori .

cal document. ?

"it wasróo» after a o'clock that the
batfla opened at ß dbírsñéo of Ï.OÛ0 to
8,000 yarda. The German boats, hurry¬
ing along at full: «î.iecdj T» ero moro
biota ont.fha iurfoc<Ä"¿ovlng -'aider'
their, canopy of sitióse-,
"Ámoutíth* Bfltlah battleships which:#STe Sijsàclstçd with; tbè battlex&mßsquadren In the first phase of tho flgbtI dot * fo^^mdre Urólninéut part thanj tbs recently ^enjfite^d Wampjte. Bbcj dí¿ nc; î-vs~?£sos désavantage ssítho tttïUe Niseis,Tû78ho fdcS ot théi-ea^j&.'/íaüfo-a^hèr
a^re and more tu QKbt. It is said
to hep ts des the destruction et at

leiwt;mo'^Qfl^tt¿^mis^The,-.mess.ar*-of protection which she a«d lierÀMf- -

bat«« crui*«»
'Qe«tfañ tñttistl
lasyeccount lo
e*cx¿eratoitiiy

''cams'"''

mmm
mum CAROLINA'S SCHQ08. OF EWGI^EERÏNG ANS* AGRICULTURE.'

One of tho largest and beet equipped Agricultural and Mechanical Colleges ioftho South.*! 1,554 Acresof land. Value of plant over Çl.HOO.OGO. Over 120 teachers, officers and assistants, v Enrollment, -850.
Every county in South Carolina ftepresepted; 13 Degree Courses.\4 Short Courses. 20Departmentajpfinstruction. New and Modern buildings, equipment and sanitatioit.T '

~ ''~~

^Courses of Study.
vAgriculture (8Courses), Chem¬
istry, Mechanical EngineeringsCivil Eugineering, Textile En¬
gineering, Architectural Engin¬
eering. ? T

Four-Weeks Summer. Course
In Agriculture. '

.

Four.Weèks Summer Course
in Cotton Grading.Two-year Course in Textiles. -

One-Year. Course in Agrioul*
turo.

*? (Oct. 10th to June 8th.) .

vRequirements of
Admission

.Nostudent wili be admitted to
a the Freshman Class who is not
at least 16 years old at the time
of entrance.
An honorable discharge from

the last Behool or collège attend¬
ed is required.
The college no longer main¬

tains a preparatory elssa.
Details as to scholastic require¬ments furnished on application.

Religious Influences
Thc College contributes to tho*

salaries offour resident ministers
who conduct divine services and
pastoral workamong the cadets in
barracks. There is a flourishlug
Kundny Behool sed Y. M. C. A.
with two salaried Secretaries. A
$76,000 Y. BA. C. A. Building was
completed January 1018. ~» "

Vs . Cost
Tho cc?t.for any of tbs twelve'

regular four year eovrses or the
Two YearText! le course ls $149.10
per session. This amount covers
uniforms, board, room, heat, light
water. laundry and all fees-ex*,
cept tuition. Tuition ie giO.OOad-
dit tonal, to those who are ebie to
pey.
The emt of tho One-Yonr Agri¬

cultural Course is $122.05. This
amount eovers tho sameItems as
ore listed abovo.
Tho cost of the Four-Weeks

Summer Courses ia 819.O0. -r

^Scholarships and
^Examinations

v The College maintain« 168 four
Îaav scholarships in the Agrlcul*ural and Textile- Courses, and 61
in the Ono Year Agricultural'.Course (Oot. 10th to June 8th).Each scholarship is worth 8100
and free tuition. Scholarship and
entronca examination* are held et
the eounty court houses at 0 A.
M. July 14. Wriie for full Infor¬
mation in regard to the sehular;Ships Spss tv ycúr. c&ús'.iy ~i
aesslon, add ihe laws governingtheir award. It U unrth yourwhile to tryforono of eho*o tchaU
arshipk.
Thoso who aro not seeking to

enter on ccholnrshlpa uro advised
to stand examinations on July
14, rather tlian wait until they
come to College la the fail
Credit will be given for exami¬
nations passed at the county
seat.

NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 90,1010.
Write at once to W. M. RIGGS, President

Clemson College, S, C., for Catalog, Scholarship Blanks, oto. If you delay, you may be crowded out.

Hopes every man and woman here will adopt
Chis splendid health habit

Says a glass oi hot water with a teaspoonful
limestone phosphate in ii washes poisons

..; (rom ;system, and makes: one feel
clean- sweet and fresh* Í '

wm
-i/{Why is maxi and woman, half
the time, feeling nervous, despon¬dent,, worried ; some days lieadr
achy, dull and Unstrung; some
'days really incapacitated hy ill¬
ness.

If we ali would practico the
drinking of phosphated hut water
before breakfast* what a gratify-inja: change would take place. In¬
stead of thousands of hàîtVsÎck»
anaemic-looking souls^ith pasty,miiddy complexions ^shoiildsee.erowds of nappyy healthy, rosy«-
eneekëd people everywhere, The
leasbn is that the human system'does not rid itself each day of all
the waste it accumula tes under

. our present modó. of giving* For
every ounce of food; anti, drink
taken into tho system ;nearly an
ounce of waste material must bo
<?srri©*t OIP-"'èT? ?ërïnçîit? snd'
forms ptomaine»îiko poisons%the bowels which are,absorbedinto the tyood.
,
STust as nectaryifc«lean ihe ashesîrom the furnace

t each day, before ike fire wilj burn
bright ead not, so we i»Ä efcch

morning clear tho.inside Ofgattsof the previous day *s accumula¬
tion of indigestible waste and

tbody toxins. Men and women,whether sick or^wel£ are advised'
to drink each morning,' before
breakfast, a^ glaas ófc real hot
water with a teaspoonful of lime*-
atone phósphato in it, ais 'a .harm¬less means of washing out of
the ritomacli, liver, kidneys and1
bowels the indigestible material,
watve, sour.bile and toxins; thua
Cleansing, sweetening and puri-lying the entire alimentary canal
befcre putting more food into tho
BtomacM^te':,...

Millions of people who hfeft
«their turn at^onstipation, biUoua
attacks, acia stomach, sick; head*
aches,, rheumatism, lumbago,
nervous days and sleepless nightshaye ''become real; :cr5S£s. ôî>0t?&;;the moming-inside bath. M
quakier pound of limestone phos¬phate ivill not cost much at3t%drug store, ; but ia sufficient to
demonstrate to antone it¿ cleans¬
ing sweetening and ii
èïfetu^


